From executive retreats, family and village homes, right through to commercial properties, NiuHomes has the perfect design for you with over 24 models to choose from.

All NiuHomes’ kit homes are constructed from PNGFP’s pressure treated plantation pine timber and plywood. PNGFP’s ability to produce pressure treated pine at their certified and international standard plant ensures quality, durable timber that is protected from termites and rotting.

Ph: 323 5995  Web: www.pngfp.com  Email: buildingsales@pngfp.com
The Residential range provides premium kit homes with many optional extras to supplement this huge array of standard inclusions:

- Timber Components
- Joinery Kit
- Ceramic Tile Kit
- * Interior / Exterior Paint
- * Electrical Kit
- * Plumbing Kit
- * Hardware Kit
- * Timber Components
- * Joinery Kit
- * Ceramic Tile Kit
- * * Interior / Exterior Paint

Our Suburban range provides affordable, quality kit homes and offers a variety of optional extras as well as these standard inclusions:

- Timber Components
- Joinery Kit
- Vinyl sheet Kit
- * Ceiling Fans
- * Waterproofing Kit
- * Electrical Kit
- * Ceiling Fans
- * * Interior / Exterior Paint
- * * Engineering Certificates

3 Bedroom models from K160,000

3 Bedroom models from K123,000
The Haus Ples range provides distinctive, rural housing with a large array of optional extras along with these standard inclusions.

- Timber Components
- Hardware Kit
- Interior / Exterior Paint

**AMENITIES RANGE**

**Haus Wins**
- Floor Area: 13m²
- Ground Area: 13m²

**Haus Kuk**
- Floor Area: 1.1m²

**Yumi High Set**
- Floor Area: 47m²
- Verandah: 9m²
- Total: 56m²

**Namo**
- Floor Area: 67m²
- Verandah: 9m²
- Total: 76m²

**Pasin High Set**
- Floor Area: 56m²
- Verandah: 9m²
- Total: 65m²

**Lewa Low set**
- Floor Area: 38m²
- Verandah: 9m²
- Total: 47m²

**Lewa High Set**
- Floor Area: 38m²
- Verandah: 9m²
- Total: 47m²

**Tura**
- Floor Area: 61m²
- Verandah: 9m²
- Total: 70m²

**Lik Lik Haus**
- Floor Area: 10m²

**Haus Ples range from K80,000**